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The Mystery, Covered Salono,
Is Now Made Plain.

Ihu,' the Bsaond Bon ef the Patri.
i, i eo, Plotursd e Heavenly 8a!

Iswmaetth Wrei Sob,' the1 ''
E.'rthiyV'v.:, '

Omaha, Neb.,

M. 11. Pastor
Russell of Brook
lyn Tabernacle via-

' j'Ued7'our city '. yes- -

Xterday aa the gneat
OI, ine. interna-
tional Bible 8tu-dent- s

- Association,
Ho gilo! two pub--

I wbch were heard
by. Jarge eno: in-

telligent audlencee.
"We renort hla kd- -

lM?frouVrhe words of Scripture:
An'4 biiaS':brMiKtil "H-be- ne' mtif'bl

Mhw "a-- ' (", " ' bacama JiU
erlfa i h hval har." mis wi.

' When w aometlmea apeak of Abra-ha-

laaae 'ana 'others as" ,type we
hould not be wnefttuod to mean that

they-- were-nierety-- ty pea that therBI-bt- e

storle rperiog then.At'.flc
tJone, . ,A,.pensJH en thing ,1a (type
when. Id addition ,to h actual expe-

riences, the Scripture Indicate tha$ It
prearurea, ami , llfuatrate ptit a amalJ

rate' some person' or thing yet
'Aa, for Instance, Adam tn eer-tar- n

respecta,'". the head1 of-th-
e race",

n "jt
( type , of Mttiak:. thai ilacood

The first Adam m the head of owr

race; but failed to give the eternal life
Aastral '. to GtVTe providence Bfcawfali

p be thd Second Adam, la tie eeoee
th&C Jie jrlHcecnora,ttu. .. n IsCchtt-aJree- j.

all the, poeterUy the Fir
Auffarn. Mes-ta- b' 'declared tn

tteV f""be"1 the ETerla. Fa,
VAer at maiiVlndttic JFlUlii

.lrTf better than tomS(J, whe.jrlH
Ct dp our raee eenaF;jm iir,.,ra-ton- d

of a herite of weaknaa, I per-

fection nnd demh.''-'1-'- ' J

. Winllftrljr,' Moes no$ Wf waa a real
Haract,'jh lH6pf ,ot.H naon

lariiet biit.adlAna,be,waa type
T 0 (freater dJatorrJeeefa.hv.,M

Mom'ei jnietjlHt jbiiiya XTorenant for
laraei, 'ao .Meaaleh,1 tbe Prnhrt like
mnto ' STfa;"of--" aBrftypInr. of W
(Acta' '111, 23i 'ia 'to be the Mediator ef
larati'a New Co'enaht 'under which
thw tAbrabamlo Meaning1' wUl reach
them and thnrash them reach All the
famlllea of tbearth (Jtr, xxil. 81U

Blmllarly, Aaron, waa a tJV. of
higher prleetbood and Ita better aacrl-flce- a

connected with the New Cot-na- nt

' Bo, alao, the nnder-prteat-a and
the. LeTltoa, additional to tnelt owa

iperienreaM' aeryedi '.ln, Ood'i prorf-deuc- e,

aa ypca of, the higher Inatltn-tlon- a

by which th Nw, Covenant will
be Insnguroted ibortly.,. i i .

On tli la orcaalon we aak your atten-Oo- u

to Abraham, known in the Scrip-

ture aa the friend of Ood. - aa the
father of the'Yalthful, end to bla ton
laaaa, the llon'of rrouilae, bora oat of
the natural (ordi'r,' I'lraciiloualy,' when
hWrnotlinr waa old;' alao to Iaaac'a,
wife, Rebecca, Selected T Abraham
to be the' companion and Jolnt-hol- r

with hla eon laaae In bla Inheritance.
These peraouagaa. lived . tbelr Uvea
wholly nnconacloua. of' the fact that
God waa ualng them and over-rulin- g

their affair so u to. make, of tbem
provhetlc picture of, hla. own great
linn of the Agea. These type-plcttv- e

are alwaya to be read In full harmony
with tlie lUHplrod. writings of the Bible

Snd never to be understood In contra-
diction of the aome.

.Abraham a Type of God."!
Not everything thot, Abraham did,

however, la to be entwined tjlIcal. In
general way this grand man of the

paat loo ma up before our tnlnda aa a
monmmtut of faith, and Integrity' and
Juatlve. The bliiaaliiKa prouilaed to go
through him to hla Sited, which would
couatltute klui the father of many na-

tion, nmi)e ut blm, aa HU 1'aul jwtiiU
uV a type of the Aiiulxlity, from

whs flow every good and every per-
fect gift from whom proceed the
hleNHtng wlitch ultimately la to flow
through MoMHtuh, hla Hon, and through
larael, bla people, unto all the famlllea
ef the earth.

AU C'uriuiiaim, preaumbly, are aware
ef Bt. Paul'a Interpretation of Abra-
ham and hla fuuilly aa type. Aa
Abraham typified Uod, no bla wife
typified the Covenant through which
the vitality of the prumiae ultimately
develop the Heed ot rromlaer laaao le

type, and MeHli)t) lu ihe antitype,
ft VauJ alao etplalo that Barati'e aerv-n- t,

lla;cr, at HerU' wUlu became
(oc ,. time her .rapreauutatlve .With
Abraham and brought forth Uhinael.
Hagaf, Bt I'aul explalua, typified the
La Oovmapt, vitalised by tUe gra-;tou- a

arraktgvnienta of the aauie Uod
hod Father. And Ilagur'a eon,

Abraoam- - (lrt born, typified
(he Jewish itatlon,. the .&rt. develep-Btte- vt

qndwritt) Covenant. , t:i
, Aa Abraham loved la and desired

bleaalng upon elm., ao God loved, !
re aud dealred a bleaalng Uxn Jraet,
the , pffaprlivg 9f the l.aw Coveuant.
KevertheW; aa Ubmael, the offvprtng
of the bond woman, wa doiMared not
to be the primary belr of the Abra-ttasul- c

promtae, but a secondary one,
o the ehlldren ef lerael. the offspring
f the Law Coveuant. were not Intend,--

to be the ftpliityal Mwwlah Ibrotigb
whom the promise declared that th
tfleeolitg ahould, first ppweeu. .

K

In the tyte. we eee tbat 8arb, Abra-t-

wife, who represented th orlgi
ataJ Abrsbauilc Coveusut, brought forth

Section It of the Payne-Aldrlc- h

law prohibit a the Importation of
convict-mad- e goods from forelg.i
ountrU. When an attempt was

taadrt to Import such gdoda from the
Fhlllpplnes? the question waa raised

ju to whether that Prt ot the terri

ne-t'i- hrr- - w."I4" Pmi 'kW
after te bnnflmMt. he- - ewb4JtMtA
hurt MK ' Torth lWini1? ' When
Irte'wrt tort.''larah K'pii'!iateil" X"
mai an-- ! 'no longer atkmJwl.Htgv U!nj

bet' oli.' buC'inatnad, clahued every-thln- a

for lac. The antltyTe of thle
T U 'tlihrttiiiU Ih9tliiie'lhar0oa"uegn

the development of the Bptrltnal Israel
and set forth the "Covenant by aacrl- -

floe," thrmiKh which thM Wpffltiiol Is-

rael '"would W'"duTeIopod from that
time It begun Jo bo ceai1y manifest
that flie 'c)ilef"portlim of the promise
of God fo'blewa the world waa not to
be "TalDIleJ "fhroWh (he Tsfiinae Seed,
natural Imetf but through the ,Isaac
Boed .BprltuftfTarael." -

TH Wir-Sprlria- 'Hope For the 'Jew.
; Frpjft. the .Drst Jiieri wak tuaulfeatcd

a comletUon for the Abraham Ueav
Ing. , Apd aa Ishrnael mocked at tbe

Isaac, se jtbe, evh In, hla coOHlder-abl- e

development and strength, mocked
at' the Autilyplcai Isaacr-Jeau- a and hla
comparatively Iguorant and bnleurned
fo(Iower-rn- d erecntd tbum. In or-

der to continue the, type, that Abraham
Wight typify tlod, bewaa commanded
lo aemi forth HagaV'knd her" aon'luto
the wlldefneeTbat'aMidlnrf forth
tjflevf ibe'1 PiVlne ' 4ikU4of which
came upon the Jews' eltfMteett betttnMea
ago and which haa made them outcasts
from God's favor, r and Ish-ma-

were cn't off'- from ''Abrabam'a
presence' ana famyf and cere'.'-Th- e

bread and water whl'h' Hagar took
With; bor, by wl)kh she and Jshmael
were.pourlehed In. the wilderness for
a time, picture and typos .the promjaea
ef pod through the ' Law ' and the
prophet which atill belong to the Jew
and upon wbJcti,, for eighteen, centuries,
be baa been nourished,' and without
wMfh "We-boi-

ie Vf (he 'iatlon" would
'

have pertehed, ,

Npw 'we come to the dire, moment
pictured In OencMe 15-1- ' The
Water' brrrlded"by' Abraham had bee
oetnmmed.c' No" mote1' waa 'o be had.
Isftmael wee dywig.)! Raggr. hl nether,
operated bereeif from bint, r At Jhe

eppevfane moment the angel ef tbe
Lord aopearod to her ana potnwa ner w

eprtng ef Water, where h refreahed
htlf.aW.iah.nt wfth hew ,Hte,

t,ttj andtieef "Jrhja i!;! ,t .he

eebefoireua, Thejewtoh
aeWrateid .more and. mere frota the
JJBT in Jim ilinnv, r.

Weak Kd fMn'll aa reiipeCt jot.';''They
arh'aboat to diet But o,,J the "Lord
grwwnity-TiTrn-

the watery of ,)lfe ef critical mo-

ment As iihinael wee, reecved 'from
death by this watar bo the natjo) ef
Israel, whom be typMed, la nw about
to And In the provlflenee-e-f 31 that
their "norrion --ot tbeAbT!iaYiiW06Te- -

WtJ )e ieartljty' omtf not th4.b.eav-enl- y

ope, not tbe aplrltual. They are
bWtito ,h refrebed;,nhd to 'enter
pon a new eareer. jThat.cereer, how-

ever, will ot mark them aa Ishraael-jtes- ',

nor will. Jhelr New'' Covenant re-

lationship bi BynSllied by IT a gar,
the' 01d'Law"CoTenant."- - Thenceforth
they are represented under a new type.

- It.io W. Hlr of All. "
If, at first, our Jewish friend might

be Inclined to feel disappointed ' that
they were represented la Ishrnael, and
not iu. Isaac, by tbe Ilagar Covenant,
the Covenant of bondage to the Law,
lnatead of Wing 'formed free from the
LaW," there la ' a". cohBolatlon. " TbeTr
consolation u'that Isaac typified the
Messiah and tbat larael la pictured aa
the nation on whose behalf Messiah
will mediate tbe New Law Covenant.
Too Messiah tnuat be spiritual. In or-

der tq. be .able to confer the great
blessings Indicated , In the. Covenant
made wtb Abraham. ,. Tbe nation of
larael never expected to be aplrltual
and bad no such promise In tbe Bible.
To "the Jowij wll 'come exactly "what
they have always been ' expecting
greatnesa aa an earthly people, honor
aa the elect nation' through whom the
New Covenant blessing will be open
ed up to all the world of mankind the
Gentllea. ' s

Aa already pointed out, Isaac, the
son of Abraham, typified the Messiah
of glory, tbe Son of Clod and heir of
all , tbe promises tbe one through
wnom alone eternal lire may be ob-

tained and restitution to tout per foc-tlo- n

wl'ilch will enable Israel and the
world to keep the Divine Law perfect-
ly and merit tbe gift of Ood, eternal
life, according to their New Law Cove-
nant by and through Ita great Media-
tor Messiah. , '

.

Eisasar Type ef th Holy Spirit.
In due tlmu, Abraham vent bis trust

ed servant Kleaaar (typical of the holy
Spirit) to select a Bride for his eon
Isaac. Kleaaar might uot go anywhere.
He was dlrertcfl to so only to those of
Abraham's family, thus Implying tbat
none wonld be called to be the Pride
of M'wslah except such a were already
la rebuioualiiu to Uod .through faith.
obedience aad Justification, when the
eervaut had found Itebecca he put
upon har certain Jewels, explained to
her ahd her relative the nature of hi
mission, and asked her If ahe ' Were
wilting to come 'and be Isaac' Bride.
IIo aald, My master, Abraham, la very
rich and l that he bath ba hath given
unto Isaac. t

.Tbua the. great. rlchea of God ore
again Illustrated In Abraham and tbe
fact that Messiah id bla Ron and the
heUvof ell thu rnjtjmise of God," the
hue through whom Israel and all man-- ,

kind aball he blessed. Itebecca prompt-
ly' responded; and thue betrothed her-
self to ' the unseen t HrMetrroom ' and
hasted, with the servaat- - to laaac. Aa
bt kinsfolk' bade her goodby 'they
wished, her a blesalng U thesw, words,
''Be Vhou the moiber of tbouaaoda of
mUUona" (Qeucsla xxlv, 60).

We read that Ketietn-- a arose and her
damsels (maids, servants) and they
rod, upon the camete and followed the
niaq Kleasar."
. Uere w Dud, In harmony with other
Bcrptureav a picture of thla Ooepel
Age, and Its work of brlnguig to Mes-
siah a special Bride class of eelntly

tory of tht country waa a foreign
couutry.'

CH lid rrt Ory
, roa ruTCHtR't

C ASTORIA

t 4'
eW: rumt 'aS'.l ti i.U wekeT
ansa of the Jewish , aeearflln
te VUXn!WTyi;i fi''.!Wtifr'i'
eet f;THrtJ tiit .jjw ISni" Thf
BrMe' ('nfhs, lf;a Ha'fwp ie

ery natki, people','! Iiwfrod aud tongue,
yn hi a n .will Je iHita, lit tie

"BckTlt i your
good pjeaure to glTe,yu the

Kli'C'hm'-'-- tl i)4rituaf," uu'aeen Kiug-doitilo- f

Meeelah p -- whh
blm A In', bin throne not the earthly
Bfjilom .which baa born promland
foilriltrly ti, Israel, .

'

Ths' Bride (lass and the Ort Cenv
. ; t p"y- - '

.. '
Other Bcrlptt'rea have aboWil na that

thTi are two classes amongst these
ealhta. A fw, petu!lnrfy demoted, will

eotitute fbe BAde flass., 'And 'a
lartrer number, not ao"courageOus'of
the Truth and righteousness, will ron-ttlvtt-

her "cot'bpanloae, her aorVaut,
0l isebecca travelled accompanied by

it' Servants. These, two Classes are
nar'Unlarlv jmeclfittd ta; tlto Bcrlpturea
(45tn paalm), wjjera '.we rend of. the j
MefBlaS-Brld- e 'and Queen. f In her1
resurre-Uon- j glory she ss
thcJJueen roled lir'goid of ophlr wlfh
fine beedlewprk thi Klory reprWerttlog
the divine nature.Vhich win be grant1
ed her and the Haft 1neTl'woVlc r")re-eent'ln- g

her (lorloua rlIiteouso'eea, em-- '
belilkbed with the frhlta' ftbe hl.v
Spirit Tb!TsH!i"iil(i:'1tcll'i'bow bu
ahull' be brought ' Info tie preaent'e of
the great King Jehovalj And theii ad'd'

that. IhevirginSor'fcoiiipanloh'K-ft-
foiiow Le'r 'shali also .be brought Into
tbe presence of the King, showing that
there will alwaya be vdlffernrire fl
rank on tbe aplrltual plane.' These two
Classen are again 'pictured In the Law,
M iMesta and Levjtes, tbe Bride class,
being rep reseati d by the Prjeate, 9W-- .

Ing to .thelr willing aacrlfleef, of the
aartfljy portion m ravor pr ine oesYeuij.

We are not to ideutlfy he Brldb das
wftti'the nomlni(l"CnrlstIan' Ctitircbea
of todayarfy moreithan we'woiild Mon-tlfy1- -'

the : Apostle ' with 'the'' Jewish
Clinrch of 'Krhevr" day.' The " Apoette'
Were''l select t few, and slmltartr'sn
rbemembere ef the-- Oturchthrqugh- -

tnf ,tt)jAg hg.ve, bee elect few
eflt of a powrinal many., ,.rhei:Lora
knowerh them that are hi." The tro
Church haa been selected, hoi" only
from all of the twelve trlpea of larael,
imt from every other' nation; people
andWire.' eVwi io 'many ai the lord
oar God haa called.

BebeocW'S leaivlkg her father's hooae
typified 'the pereomU' roneecratton ,'of
each one who, led of the Spirit,

rtrrKatloo-t- w jotnt-heirshi- p

with--. Christ. Tbe. flrrt ewelry

given to Bebeec. when first abe
heeded, th?. tn.vkyon and invited the
aervant tto. her home, ropresentf , the
n'riesf Llewlug rpc'elved by believer.

The Jewelry atfe recervod'after. she bad
decided to go td" Isaac and1 become his
wife 'represents the blessings of the
Holy HpirifWbtch 'come upwtlw tatty
consecrated, " those who" determine to
walk In tbe'fooUtepa'of Jeaua In the
narrow way. into Jbe Klugdoni, under
the guidance of t he Uoly Spirit. , , , '

Arrived at the end of her Journey,
ahe'fenind heWeff .In tbe' presence of
Isaac, and Immediately alighted from
her' camel and covered herself with a
fell, i TUuh, pletorlally, la represented
tbe fact tbat tbe Church, when having
experienced the change of the First
Resurrection' and In the presence of
the heavenly . Bridegroom, . will no
longer, need the guidance of the holy
Bplrlt, through the Scriptures. This
part . of the picture,'' of course, is yet
future;!' The Scriptures, however, in-

dicate, and ' outward condltlona cor-

roborate tbe fact, that the time of
thla glorloua 'change la nigh at band.
Te B the ' Mother of 'Thousands ef

Mllllona.
laaac immediately received Rebecca

and took her Into bla mother's tent.
Sarah had died and Rebecca became
her successor. Tbua la beautifully
pictured the fact that when the Bride
of Messiah shall be complete on the
plune.of glory, tbe Burah' Covenant
will be at an end and her place, aa a
channel of blcsKtng, will be taken by
the glorified ' Church. Then will be
fulfilled the prophetic blessing of ber
relatives, "Be tbou the mother of
thousands of uillltous." Those thou-

sands of millions represent tbe world
of mankind, which will be regenerat-
ed,' or granted new life by the great
Messiah during the' thousand years of
bla reign as tbe Mediator of tbe New
Covenaut.

Messiah will be the regenerator and
hla Bride will be the nourlsber, In-

structor, helper of all mankind under
the New1 Covenaut. because it 'will be
thla autltyplcul Isaac and bis Bride
that will, mediate for. Israel,, and,
through larael for tbe world, the New
Covenant of . Restitution i blessing
(Acta 111, ltt-Sll- "In the aud In thy:
Beed shajl nil the families, of the earth
be bieased." applies primarily, aa Bt.'
rahl '' shows, . to Messiah ' and . bis.
Church' In glory the sacrifices being
past, the spiritual nature betag attain-
ed aa a reward for the sacrifices (Gala-Han- s

111, Id, 2in. : .'
' "- - ' -

Whoever will first receive Messiah
and come Into harmony with the
righteous laws of hi Invisible King--;

dotn will lie tbe first to. be blessed.
There will be no . partiality In thla
matter, for tJod, Is no respwvtot of, per-

sona. Uowever, because, of tbelr, past
OKperteitcea aud ; earthly hope and
rruBt in the Law aud tbe Propheta,
the Jew will be tbe first amongst the
nation to accept the new order of
thtuga aud ally themselves with It;
therefore', to then) will tb bieoalng
go first and through them, aa tnatrn-nient- a

of tbe Kingdom, the blessings
will extend HI : , ', .,

While thanking Ood" for the glorious
proaiteeta of that glorious rime which
ta nearlng, let ua. dear frienda, aeek m
make our calling and election sure to
membership lu the Body of the Bride
of Christ

The treuory department holds
that" gooda made by convicts.
shipped from the Philippine. Island
to. be aold ta - oonsumere In the
Uutted Statoe, are entlUod to entry
to thla country without payment of
customs duty.
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GRABEit:'6R0SsY '
KHI; Liberty,'.' . : ' Phone MO.

"
i hi

,TAKK THK. LBQ- - OFi THB LgafB.

we offer Vou when you come, tp
taste it you'll declare yon never, be-

fore ate auch delicate tender meat.
oar lamb- - la' lamb-n- ot

young mntton sold at iamb "price.
TouH fln:d ',,lhat"by trading "at thfa
market you get what you pay for,
little bit ' better and ' cheaper thna
you expected.

e. a & SON
Phone 1880

Cami: ,

- REPEATING RIFLES :;
The Special Smokeless Steel barrel rifle? deep on
Bailard syttem, create perfect ' combustion, develop
highest velocity! and' hurls the1 bullet 'with Utmost
accuracy and mightiest tilling impact 'i i ' ' '

Tk stecksaisw is direct-actin- strong, simple aad parlectry adjurtsdL'

J BCTSf clogs, THs protsctiog wsll aolid iteel boweetl jour bead nd
csrtridg kscpi rsin, slert, snow and U foreign matter Iron grtttog into
th actiaa. TKs (id ejectioa UiroWs shells kway frost line el tight sad
sllawi isntsnt rrpast ihoo) slwsyt.

la perfed propottioa titrougKout, ta susy high powar cslioNs, k Is
a quick bsnrjting, powsrlul, accuisis gua iof all big gssM. ,

hMhcswimaUM, Minwuinim c wsmmM . nawnaTCajisusk

Orders Delivered Promptly
The Chase K. Spaulding
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BUSINESS COLLEGE .
eaulpped bualneafl" college In the '

A trained apeclallBt. '.

and' moat methods of"
You iure of a position when'"

gpadcaT can
ITIH3 5 ll(a. AS THE

; Five

.
HOilMES

The' beat
Nortbwvt."
The lata at
Instruct! on
eompeteat.

The school
the bualneeav
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